
Your Guide to Springring

Welcome to Springring! 

Your school has signed up for Springring and you get it for free!

The perks of being a Springring Teacher are endless. You get to post on 
your classes, view boards  AND communicate with parents.
We’ve created this to guide you through setting up your Springring 
account. 

Let’s get started!

Better Communication, Better Education.

TEACHERS

VERY RELAXED

The Teacher Portal & App

Visit  help.myspringring.com



Better Communication, Better Education.

1. Open your email and check for a Springring invite (make sure to check spam and 
junk folders as well)

2. Click on the blue button to join your school

3. You will automatically be taken to a webpage for you to create and set your 
password (remember that your password must have at least 8 characters, an 
uppercase letter, number, and special character)
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Login and Setup
The Teacher Portal

You're invited to Spring School of Bahrain

Join Spring School of Bahrain

Peter Fall (peter.fall@school.com) has invited you to join Spring School of 

Bahrain, on a Teacher account.

If you have any questions or need help, you can reach us any time at

support@myspringring.com

Thanks,

Springring Team

Spring School of Bahrain URL: springschool.myspringring.com



Better Communication, Better Education.

As a Teacher, you are able to access all your Classes, Students, and Parents from your 
dashboard. A few things to get you started:

1. Classes are your communication pathways and you can think of them as your 
digital bulletin boards and are marked by an apple 

2. You can only post on Classes that are preceded by a pencil icon       

3. Create a new class simply by clicking on                                               and each class 
can have Editors and Viewers

4. You can create posts by clicking on                                     and select the type of post
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Navigating Your Way
The Teacher Portal

+3 +3

There wasn't a bird in the sky, but that was not what caught her 
attention. It was the clouds. The deep green that isn't the color of…

Trip to the Park

2:51 PM

by Alice Spring

We opened the door and welcomed our students for a new year! The 
kids were excited and came prepared. The happiness of seeing ev…

First Day of School

2:51 PM

Today
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Better Communication, Better Education.

5. As a teacher you can communicate directly with your students’ parents by clicking 
on the chat icon 

6. Conversations are always between both Parents

7. You can set your Office Hours to determine when you will be available to chat with 
parents by heading to Settings

8. You also have the option to disable chat fully if you do not wish to communicate 
directly with parents
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Navigating Your Way
The Teacher Portal

Spring School of Bahrain
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There wasn't a bird in the sky, but that was not what caught her 
attention. It was the clouds. The deep green that isn't the color of…

Trip to the Park

2:51 PM

by Alice Spring

August 25

As part of the end-of-year celebrations, we’ve organized a fun day out 
for the students to the Water Park. The day will include a visit to the 
Water Park followed by lunch. The fees cover both the trip and the…

Field Trip to the Water Park

2:51 PM

Edit Class New  Post

Start New Chat

Recent Messages

Ariel Winter
Y3 English

Y3 English
Adam Ashoor
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1

Search

Your conversations are always 
between both Parents

John Winston Le…
Y3 English

Y3 English

All Students in this Class

Ariel Winter

Victoria Jones

Adam Ashoor

Bruce Tran

Search

Select a Class to start chatting with 
the students’ parents

John Winston Le…

Jack Riley

Donald Pierce

Doris Guerrero

Debra Scott



Better Communication, Better Education.

You can choose to login through the web portal or the app. If you choose to login through 
the app first, then follow the steps below:

1. Open your email and check for a Springring invite (make sure to check spam and 
junk folders as well)

2. Click on the blue button to join your school. You will automatically be taken to the 
App Store or Google Play Store to download the Springring Teacher app
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Login and Setup
Your Teacher App



Better Communication, Better Education.

3. Create and set your password (remember that your password must have at least 8 
characters, an uppercase letter, number, and special character)

4. Swipe through the guide and setup screens to get started

5. Add your profile picture and mobile number (if you want)
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Login and Setup
Your Teacher App



Better Communication, Better Education. 7

Navigating Your Way
Your Teacher App

Springring Teachers have their own mobile app with the same features as the web portal. 
A few things to get you started:

1. By clicking on the          menu you can navigate your way through Boards, Classes, 
and features

2. Classes will appear at the top of the list. Any class that you have the ability to post 
in is accompanied by the pencil icon

3. School Boards is where you will find all the information the school is sending out to 
everyone. Boards that you are able to post on will also include the pencil icon

4. Access all the one-on-one chats between you and teachers by clicking on the chat 
icon   

5. To create a post, click on            to start sharing 
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